
Its always been happening



§ The letter begins with identifying Jude as its author
§ What we know

§ He doesn’t distinguish himself as an apostle
§ In fact he seems to distinguish them separately verse 17
§ He does call himself the brother of James
§ This leads to a sensible conclusion he is Judas brother to James and Jesus
§ He chooses only to accentuate his spiritual relationship however

§ The letter appears to be written to Jews given the Old Law references and examples

§ There is no mention of the destruction of Jerusalem so like was written in the late 60’s

§ The theme is about contending earnestly as a destructive force had entered in



§No Surprise When it Comes to Apostasy
§ Jesus Provided Many Warnings - Matthew 24:11-13
§ Paul foretold of a falling away – Acts 20:29-30
§ Peter warned the brethren – 2 Peter 2:1-3

§A Present Distress and Falling Away
§ Antichrists were now present – 1 John 2:18; 4:1; 2 John 1:7
§ The content and purpose of the letter was changed – Jude 3



§Jude had wanted to write a more positive letter 
focused on our common salvation found in 
Jesus Christ

§Instead he finds himself writing an appeal for 
these brethren to contend for the faith



§CREEPERS!

§They pervert grace into sensuality!



§REMINDER!!!

§Remember the children of Israel, and 
coming out of Egypt!



§AND DON’T FORGET!

§The angels who forgot their realm of authority!



§Just like them! FIRE AWAITS YOU!

§Sodom and Gomorrah are interchangeable 
words for destruction resulting from 
immorality!



§In the same manner of these three examples 
these creepers are similar!

§They make things up!
§They reject authority!
§The defile themselves!
§They blaspheme those set in high places!



§Even Michael the Archangel didn’t do this to 
Satan!

§Contending for the body of Moses the 
Archangel Michael didn’t dare to pronounce a 
blasphemous judgement!



§Nope these people aren’t like that!

§Instead they blaspheme all they do not 
understand as though they do!



§Woe to them!

§They envy (Cain) those like the apostles!
§They gave up purity for greedy (Balaam) 
personal gain! 
§They rebel (Korah) to their own sure 
destruction!



§Make no mistake they are twice dead!

§So many ways used to describe their callous 
and shameful nature!



§Enoch so near the beginning prophesied of so 
many like this type!

§Grumbling malcontents!
§Just following their own sinful desires!
§Braggers and boasters!
§Show favoritism for personal gain!



§But YOU brothers and sisters IN CHRIST

§Don’t be surprised by the creepers! We warned you about the 
creepers!

§What are creepers like?
§ They mock and scoff at what is right!
§ They cause division where there would otherwise be unity!
§ They follow after the passions of their flesh, and justify it!
§ They are notably missing the spirit which is evident by a lack of fruit!



§but YOU brothers and sisters IN CHRIST

§Build yourself up in the most holy faith –
faith comes by hearing and hearing by 
the word of God

§Pray in the Holy Spirit!



§Keep yourself in the love of God!

§In other words, keep yourself safely wrapped 
up in his grace by not becoming an apostate 
and lost soul!



§Show mercy!

§Don’t just let others burn!

§Be fearful though! Creepers can get you!



§Remember to thank God tonight for all that 
he has done for you! 

§Only our savior his beloved son is able to 
save your soul!
§Acts 4:12 "And there is salvation in no one 
else; for there is no other name under heaven 
that has been given among men by which we 
must be saved."


